READY, SET, GROW!
A Spring Gardening Seminar

Sponsored by Sandusky-Ottawa County Master Gardeners

Two Keynote Speakers: PAM BENNETT, State Master Gardener Volunteer Coordinator and Extension Educator ANR/County Extension Director, Clark County, Springfield, OH. Pam will be talking to us about the test gardens at Clark County Extension: Top Performing Low Maintenance Annuals. Her gardening book, GARDEN-PEDIA, will also be available for purchase.

ELAINE MYLANDER, Sandusky/Ottawa County Master Gardener. Elaine’s presentation will be about the myths and truths of gardening as presented in the book “The Informed Gardener” by Linda Chalker-Scott, Professor and Horticulturist from Washington State University.

Other topics and activities for the day are –
DIY Rain Barrels and Rain Water Collection
Heritage Garden at the Ohio Governor’s Mansion
Gardening with Bees/Beekeeping
Soils and Fertilizer Herbs
Vegetable Gardening Intro to Native Plants
Organic Gardening Ohio’s Master Gardeners

Return this registration portion along with your check, made payable to:
Sandusky/Ottawa County Master Gardeners
P. O. Box 34, Fremont, OH 43420

Name ____________________________
Street ___________________________
City, State, Zip ___________________
Telephone _______________________
Email address ______________________

Cost is $20/person by March 9; $25/person after March 9.
Deadline to register is March 30, 2016

Lunch is included in the registration cost.

SATURDAY
APRIL 9, 2016
9:00 AM – 3:00 PM
Registration begins 8:30 AM

Location: First United Church of Christ
1500 Tiffin Road, Fremont, OH 43420

Cost (includes lunch): $20.00 by March 9
$25.00 after March 9

Deadline to Register is March 30, 2016
Contact: Sue at 419-297-3749

Master Gardeners can earn 5 CEU hours.
"Like" us on Facebook at Sandusky/Ottawa County Master Gardeners

Website: Sandusky.osu.edu

CFAES provides research and related educational programs to clientele on a nondiscriminatory basis. For more information: http://go.osu.edu/cfaesdiversity

THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE OF FOOD, AGRICULTURAL, AND ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES
8:30  Registration

9:00  Pam Bennett, OH State Master Gardener Coordinator: Top Performing Low Maintenance Annuals

10:00  Elaine Mylander, Sandusky/Ottawa County Master Gardener: “Say it isn’t Sow” – Myths and Truths of Gardening

11:00  Choose one of three sessions:
- Allen Gahler, OSU Extension, Sandusky County: Soils and Fertilizer
- Pam Bennett: The OSU Extension Master Gardener Program
- Cheryl Rice, Urban Resource Conservationist: DIY Rain Barrel/Affordable Rain Water Conservation

Noon  Lunch

1:00  Choose one of three sessions:
- Vicky Gallagher, 577 Foundation, Perrysburg: Vegetable Gardening
- Theresa Hoen, Hoen Garden Center: Everything with Herbs
- Joe Margettiak: Gardening for Bees/Beekeeping

2:00  Choose one of three sessions:
- Vicky Gallagher, 577 Foundation: Organic Gardening
- Hal Mann, Master Gardener and Ohio Certified Volunteer Naturalist: Intro to Native Plants
- Kari Eickert, Sandusky/Ottawa County Master Gardener: The Ohio Heritage Garden – a Mid-Ohio Jewel

If your registration form is 2 sheets of paper, please complete and cut the section below and include with your registration. Thank you.

Name ________________________________

To insure enough seating, please indicate sessions you wish to attend. Thank you.

11:00  ______  Soils and Fertilizers
       ______  OSU Extension Master Gardener Program
       ______  DIY Rain Barrel/Affordable Rain Water Collection

1:00   ______  Vegetable Gardening
       ______  Everything With Herbs
       ______  Gardening for Bees

2:00   ______  Organic Gardening
       ______  Intro to Native Plants
       ______  The Ohio Heritage Garden: A Mid-Ohio Jewel

Registration begins at 8:30 AM. The sessions at 9:00 and 10:00 will be for all in attendance. Beginning at 11:00, attendees may choose from three options for the remainder of the sessions.

To insure enough seating at the break-out sessions, please indicate to the left which session you wish to attend and, if page 2 of the registration form is a separate page, make sure the information at left is cut and sent with your registration. Thank you.